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eynote 'AF Talks Note Role of "lndividt;lal; 
Value Developnlent' Is Theme of Conference 
l~sses' to Be' Suspended Wednesday Great . Hall Addresses!by Elmer Rice and James T. Farren 

.. ·...+4·..:.aJor Second All-College Conference; . Open College's Academic Freedom Week Program; , 
Plan Six Panel Discussion Topics Tendency to 'Sound Off' on AF Noted by Rice ~. 

, By Ed Kosner _ By Eli Sadownick 
. Th~ theme .of the. second AII-CoI1ege Confe-Fence w'hichwill Academic Freedom Week at the College was ush~red in yesterday in the Great Hall 
!Iel~ ~e_xt Wednesday; Apri~ ~7, !s: "Wh~t are the Responsibi.lities with s~eches by Elmer Rice ktnd .James T. Farrell who agre;m that the future of our fund-
the CIty College for Developmg Values In Thought and ActIon?'" ' . '. . .:':', > , .' " • •• '. • d 
Six -paij.el di~cussio.nso~ topics related to this theme are amental .mstItutIOns <fepen~s on'the 'day-to-day act~(ms of the mdividual ~d hIS .attItu e 

for noon. . I ' toward hfe. A scheduled thIrd speaker,Dr. H. H. Wilson, prQfessor o.f polItIcal SCIence at 
'COJUe2. All'class'es 'wiil be suspended'¢- Princeton University and member of the American Civil tLibeIties Union, did not appear. 

11:30 and 3 on Wednes- BI d PI d '¢- Mr. Rice, a Pulitzer Prize 
in order that students" and 00 e ges nove1ist and member of the 
tymembers may participate ACLU Board of Directors, noted 

and attend the Conference. Far Off 'Quota that there ha,s been "too much 
"Snould Teachers Inculcate?" '. '.. ' of a tendency to sound off on the 
Prof. Louis. Snyder -(Hist·ory). Going' into the final day of subject of academic free·dom. 

'discuss the question: '·Shall registration, the Main Center is "While' there have been about 
classroom teacher .inculcate fi-fty or sixty cases, we must dis-

?" jn the Townsend Harris still far bel'ow its quota of· blood count the idea that there has 
ium. donatio~ pledges and will lose 'been any wholesale attack on 

Panel 2, on' the topic: "What Red Cross privileges unless there college prafesoors," he continued. 
role' can and should the is a large increase in the num- Mr. Rice then discussed some 

play in inculcating ber of students who sign up to . of the sociological and psycholog-
?" presided ove:r: by Prof. give blood. ical factors contributing to ap-

eph Pistrang ,(Chemical En- Although registration' lYooths parent· political and intellectual 
eering). will meet ill 105 Main'. opposit~KriittleLounge, In Lin-: apathy on campuses. 

~~~denT~veament~S~R01e'" ·h~~e .. ~~*:!q~f';~~~~i~r:k, r.r:~.' He ~=:::r t:::S::;:uctors 
The third panel: "What con- 'cording. to Malcolm Hayes' ~56 are influenced by oommunity 

tion can Student Govern- aI].d Jesse Benjamin '56, co-chair- pressures. It is easy for them to 
t make in the development men Of the Bhlod Bank Commit':' . avoid controversial issues, he. 

values?". will convene in 12.? ,tee, registration thus far has -claimed. "Usually a professor 
, pr~f.Albraham Edel .(Phl- lagged far behind that of last makes the choice subconsciously," 

WIll moderate the dISCUS- semester;"''' he said. 
" (Psychpio~) i~ 306 Main. , l'f~()rity'~(ioes the Main Cen.ter A humorous note was injected 
What contrilbutron can other stand' ·to 'Tose the challenge ex- when Mr. Rice pointed to the 
ent groups make . to ~he e~- tended by !he Baruch Center, hitt. sparsely-filled Great Hall (ap-

?f values?" IS the tOPIC the policy., of giving iree' blood Three of :the principals in :the opening program of Academic proximately 220 students attend-
discussl'on of the fourth panel, to ,a,ll stUde, nts, iacult, and ad-j Freedom Week (left to righ:t) Elmer Rice. Pulitzer Pri~ winning ed the opening program) and con-

ed by Prof. Joseph. Wood- (Oontinued on Page Two)· playwright: novelis:t ,James T. Farrell. and Pres. Buell G. Gallagher. jectured about the absent stu-
(Psychology). ...', . I . dents . 

.. 'Desirable Values' GF C' S. 'A A few, he thought, might have 
Panel 5, under thechaiI'Ir!illl- Y' otes to ReJ'· 'eet Appeal be,en influenced by'fear and some 

of Prof: Harold Wol'f (Elec- , might have had "other things to 
'cal Engineering) will discuss do," but many might feel "aca-

bi~e:~~~n~~~:~l:;er!~~i:~=: On. "~ COlllp·ulsdry· Mcmhersh.ip/', . Lists ~~:;;~~t.f.reedom is an academic 
in ereference to values?" . "Weare living in a time of 

'rteen studehts qnd faculty The ,General Faculty C~mmit':'-O: .~ ~. .... anti-intellectualism," he deciared; 
bers ared~e to~articipate tee on, s.t~de!lt, ~~-S: Y~,' ,~X;d,. aT. t,h~. usiner ot two separa:te ma$ter Backers of, the ruling have "If a man quotes from the 

the discllssion-wbich\vill take voted unanimously to deny the lists fJ;' politidhl, and .erMg~ous 'maIntained' that students at the classics or uses words of niOI:e 
in 315 :Main. r appeal made by three political clubs'for the' section of the ruling CollegE! "sliould 'not be afraid to than two syllables, he' is called: 

The sixth.·.panel; on the topic:' , 'g h d 
clUlbs a~ainst the general mem- requiring one master list for roth. s. tand up and be counted" and an eg - ea . 

hat is the. source and nature" .. \)ffers Ad . 
the values secured by engin- Student GovJnm~ni PrTs. Bar- #tat list's "are of great value in vIce 

ney McCaffrey '55, approved of dericaldllt,Jes.· . "Any force which questions the 
students?" 'Will' meet in ~ tatu uo' Ul': t A . 

the ruling, although he st~,ted . Tho.se., 'O.p.posed ,to _ I.ists have s , s q l~ s-,pec . premIum 
mus Hall, Chemistry Build- . d th t th nIl b is put em, conformity." 
Prof. Henry Wasser' CEng- that he "disagrees with the argue. a e po I lca c u s Mr. Rice offered this advice: 

) 'will IJi'oderate the discus- method. "I may still introduce wou1dbe driven off' campus. ,by , If' 
my proposed changes at the next t4e ruling, which they claim is 'Fee ree to speak flI1llly and. 

o Air Recorded· 
eadi~gs h)" Poets 

selections oifW: H;. 
,Edg'aT Lee Masters, 

Jeffers, .. Marianne 
and Arthur Guiterman '91, 

their oWn poetry, may 
heard next Thursday at 12:130 
the Facutly Room ,(200M). 

reCordings are part of the 
",,:,c:'Lluln' ,that furms "The City 

Phonagra,phic . L1br~y . of 
temporyPoetS.~' .. , . 

to ",preserve'. itl
form' the" voi'Ces' ad: 

, . Amei"icari ,poets 'read-
from iheir Own.::workil," the 

works accordinlg to the 
thM "oraI eXlpression 

lifetoa po'em.." 

Barney McCaffrey 

bershilp list ruling of the 
dent~Faculty Committee 'On 
dent Affairs. 
. The 

SiF'OSA meeting," he said. "an 'abridgement of academic courageously and h'Onestly. It is 
. fr d " only this way that the climate 

McCaffrey's changes involve ee om. can be changed.'" 
the system of retention 'Of those Mr. FArrell, noted novelist and. 
lists submitted. Under the pres- To Distribute Booklet news reporter and chairman of 
entsetup, the memibership com- Of . Candidates' Views the American Committee on Cul-
pilations handed in by ¢Iiti<;al. . ' . tural Freedom, declared it was 

. or· religious clubs are destroyeci" . ~ electIons bo~k~et WIll be "s.hameless~'. on t.he ,nart of co, m~ 
. . ed' , " . :4IsP'itmted ,c~mmg state- 'J:" • 

after bemg transf-ert to., the " ni'~,',;' f ::-;~~. ' th munity leaders to attac, k t, eachei's.· . . ' .' . . "0 no- more an 
master lIst at the ,.end of: each ';:'~f f" d b h while innocent of the '<iharge~. 

. semester. ,His proposal, which sev~~/- l~e wo: s : ~ac they are making. ' 
was tabled at the last meeting ca~ 1 ate. or ma,JQr an mmor "The constant effort to intimi-
of SlfX:!SA W'Ould keep the rec- offIces thIS semester. date them is one 'Of the sulbtle 
ord of me~ership 'On file for the ~tatements sho~ld be swb- dangers of academic freedom." 
duration of the student's Cojleg~ m~tted to the E~ectIOns Ag~~CY _ He indicated he was pleased 

':- Wlth the candIdate's petition career. 
Dissatisfaction with the GFSCA 

rul.ing was expressed by SG 
_ Vice-opresident Ma!'tin Gruberg 

........ 55. Gruberg, .who is a menilb~r of 
Stu- the Young, Liberals, ·announced· 
Stu- that he would propose at the next 

meeting of his political club that 
they no longer submit lists. 

and qualifications. Petitions with the "liberal spirit" he found 
deadline is next Friday at 5.. prevailing throughout univer~ 
. '.Vhey will be accepted in 20 sities across the coUntry. , 
Main at the following hours: Mr. Fa,rreIl concluded wI th 

, Monday, 12-1; Tuesday, 11- the.c;e words: 
12, 1-2; Wednesday, 12-1, 3-4; "Any society which does not 
Thursday, 11-1; lh"iday, 12-2, develop people who will work 
3-5. for freedom does not 'deserve its 

freedom." 



" . 
The Conference 

By Prof,-lIaIroJd J. Oarter (Education) 

Correction 
In Wednesday's Academic Fa.-ee

dom Issue, we· stated, "Although 
opposition' to the membership 
lists persisted for a while,' one by 
one the political clubs complied 
with the ruling." This statement 
should have been' .qualified to 

The following Is .. statement of the purposes of next WedDesday'8' AD-<JoUege 000-. I h th I b 
terence. '(1M author Is ehalrman of the Student-¥aeulty AD·College OoiatereDee Steering make c ear t at e c u s com-
Committee., ' plied in order to be recognized 

The All-College Conference has been established to con- for the purpose of appealing the 
tribute to the clarification of issues ang. prdblems .n .... :,u .. '.LL.L ......... , ruling to the General Faculty 
as significant !by hoth the students aiId the f8.ICwty. It is Committee on Student Affairs •. 

Denm.ark's 
- . '" 

To Speak 
UN 
at 

Mr. William :ijorberg, ,perman-'9"'----......:..-~--_::'_--. 
ent Danish delegate to the United countries' seeking admission. 

will keynote the model "We h~e to have a great 
&:curity Council meeting to 'be student and faculty o'hl':PT-V~. 
held at the .College tomorrow. ; present," stated Sherwin lKalpla • 
. ' f'.h". Borberg, who chaired last '56, chairman of the 
~cember's :rnee~ings o~ the Se- CCUN division. 

planned, should inter~t warrant it, ito hold simila:r confer
ences periodIcally. Consequently, the planning group, com
posed of representatives of both the student body and of the faculty, 
are striving to a.chieve a high de~ee' of . qua1ity, .continuity" and 
possible implementation of the contributions .produced by the Co.n~ 
ference. It is the d~ire of the planning groUiP to make possible studiy 
and discussion .groups, to be held between conferences, to further 
define and explore a number of jssuesconsider~d at. each Conference. 

Frosh Class 
To\Reqtii~e' 

_300. Ai'des 

curity Couricil will address the Registration 'Will take place 
.' body before the -second h~.. 9:30 in Knittle ,Lounge. 

the all-day!pr-ogram.. wishing to stay for the .LU'l\;U~_ 

The theme fOr the sec::ond All-College' COnferenCe.is "what Are 
The Responsibilities Qf TIle City . 

Th.e Council meeting is in the' Faculty Cafeteria 
. . ~ .by', the New' Yor~- par one dollar and fifty cents 

Hudson Valley Area Association that time. . . 
of the Collegiate Council for the 
United Nations. Under debate 
will be the issue of '~admissions" 

Do you speak well? Know your 'to the world peace organization 
way around the College? Are of suQh.,.counl1r.ies· as Communist 
you poised? If so you are e11gible Ohina/Spain and Italy. 

. Blood 
/ (Oontinued fr(Ytn Page One) 

ministration in need of it may 
discontinued by the Red 

College for ,Developing Values in 
Thought and .in Action?" The 
choice of t:h~ \ theme and the 
wording of the theine represeius 
the unaniDious: jUdgmcmt ofilie 
planning groUp: It is deemed de
sira!:le to ',el8borate and define 
the basic concepts which underlie 
the functions of the 'College be
fore considering iSISUes Of.' a· more 
specific nature which. in :tum, 
are related to and' st~m' from· 
these basic colu:,epts. To'insuretci 
all participants .. the niaximu~ 
freedom of e~ploraiion' and for~ 
mulation of points of view. the 
planning group deli~erately did. 

to become a freshnulnadvisor. Students from over fift~~n ~ol-
The entering freshmen class. of le?es in the metroPQIitan m:ea 

Sep.tember, 1955, will "be the .wIll take the roles of UN dele
largest im.the history of the CoI- gates and .. representatives:of the 

Should donations not inc~easl[;~..:i 
only those' students . who 

not define terms. 
The importance of values-de

finable in a variety of ways-is 
basic to the American democratic 
way. Part of this way of life is 
the utilization of- the best mass 
judgment in defining, exploring 

Prof. Harold J. Carter 

and resolving common proble~s.. . 
The College community has the r~sponsibility of clarifying and ID'cik
ing known its thiriking in reference to values~ T!his clarifieatio~ can 
then be .considered . as t'he framework and _ Slicceedin&, conferences 
will be in a position to complete the picture. ' . 

Tihe Second AlI-College Conference will be coriducfed in .the 
following manner: 

1. Each panel, compoSed of a faculty chairman.. :two ,.stUdents, 
and two faculty memhers, will devote approximafelyfifiy ..minutes 
:to presenting s~me approach or ·approaches to the problem' at Jhand. 

2. The audience will be given. approximately an hour and a half 
to react to the point of view' preSented and to present and discuss 
other points of view. 

3. The chairman .of each panel will suinmarize'the conclusions. 
4. Tihe planning group will then' prepare ,an abstract . of the 

results of the Conference for preSentation at the Charier Day cere
monies. 

5. Suggestions dealing with implementation of ideas and con
cepfs will be referred to existing stuclent groups and student-faculty 
groups for appropriate action. . . , 

The All College Conference Committee is convinced that the 
holding of joint conferences at which both stUdents and .:faculty 
viewpoints are presented is or" str1itegic importance since It provides 
the machinery whereby .the thinking of the College family can be 
utilized most egectively in enabling all people ·concerned to share 
in the formulation of goals and t'hen"in the .actual implementation 
of those goals .. Through the medium of the interactive process, the 
clarification of· issues and the eXamination of problems can take 
place in the b!,!st of possible environments. 

TH.E ~AMPll·S.~ 
U';d.~rgraduate Newspt,per 

'. . 

The 'Cily' College-
PUBLISHED SEMI-WEEKLY 

Vol. 96. No. 18 Supported by StUde';' Fees 

The Managing' ~qard: 
'. ,,~~ '. EDWIN .5. TRAUTMAN '56 

" Editor-in-Chief . 

RONAt1>SAUBERG '56 , JERRY STILKIND '56 
Managing Editor Business Manager 

FRANCINE FARBER '55 HENItV' GROSSMAN '57 
Associate. Editor . riI':,""EdHor' '. 

ROBERt MOSENKIS '57 BENPATRUSKY' '51 ~'·~fF 
F"atuhjs~dit!)r Asso~fate News Editor" ,:/:!' 

MAtulN . RYzA . '56' SAt..,': STi:fN- '5i 
Sp~.ts Edifor .. :, Sports 'Copy' Editor' 

Ell SADOWNICK '57· . SHELDON SCHERR' '9:1 
COpy Editor Copy EcUtor 

The~,~ :" . 
COpy EDITO.R.S: Nathan Benezr. '56,. Juli.tte Comparte .. '57, Edward Kosner '57, 

Allen Kraut '5S, '')\Ivin Perfman '55;· MaurieePollock '57, Norma Tannenbaum '58. 
ART EDITOR: Herb Kaufman '57 .. 

Telephone: AD. 4-9686 FacultY Advisor.: Prof. Henry leff.,. . 

lege~uv .. two thousand students 
ate expected. 'At least 300 ad
visors are needed' to help the 
freshmen thTough the rigors of 
registration, and their first week 
at the. College. 

.... PositiOns Listed 
One hundred positions are open 

for Hberal arts advisors. The i:e~' 
mainirig posts eire in the tech 
departmeni. 

All students in and· above the 
third semes'ter 'are eligilble, with 
the exception of upper 'seniors.' 

!'A large num!ber of capaJble 
people are' needed by the Student 
Government to mamtain its pro
gram of' helping to smooth over 
the fresllmen's first difficult 
period of adjustment to college," 
stated Dean James S, Peace (Stu
dent Life).'~t i is the fresh~an 
advisor's purpose to ibecome a 
personal friend· to . whom 
fre.shman can turn for help," he 
added. 

'Friendly' Relations 
Rheta Laska '55, co-chairman 

of Student Advisoty Agen-cy, ex,. 
plained that, ''The advis'Or estab
lishes a friend to friend relation
ship with the freshmen rather 
than a teacher-'student arrange-
ment." . 

A'pplications are available in 
20 and 120 Main, and 161 Army 
Hall. Dates for the interviews 
will 'be posted on the bulletin 
boa~d outs,ide 20 Main !beginning 
April 25 .. There will be at· least 
one training or 
period this. semester. 

orientation 

-:-Rich 

,. . 
WILBUR JUST WOKE UP TO .. 

THE 'FACT THAT HE~ IN CLASS! 

.. ··ItEEP ALERT FOR A . 
'ffTERPOINT A.VERAGE!, 

~O?'t I~~th~t:'4row~{!eet;;<" 
.lD~, , Gfrunp)'<h'lt'$tyle in. Class;. ~. 
. .'. of.wh&~you·re .···hittin~~~ 
the boOks~I:·Tak'ehlN"~·.· 
A)Va~e.ner!.In ~ feW·niinut~.· . 
you'U be your normal best ••• 
wide .awake •.• alerd'Your 
doctor will tell you,~o.DQ~ 
Awakeners are safe as·coffee. 
Keep"il pack handy! -, 

15 TABLETS, 35c 

.. Phi· 8eta" 
pack. 

35 tablets. tlli:11 . In IIant!Y tin J 
Be 

Party in Knittle Lounge 
Fqr Exchange Studenb 

blood Will, be aJble . to receive 
limited quantities for' . 
or their immediate 
Others' will', be' charged' at 
rat.e 'of forty' dollars a pint 
must replace ea'ch borrowed 
with two additional pin;ts, . 

One hrightnote was. voiced 
Tau Alpha' Omega 

. Ari. internatitmal ;party will 
beheld on Saturday evening 
:at 8, in ~ittlewunge,in 
.conjunction with iAcademic· 
Freedom Week .. 

• The College's twenty-fiVe 
j!xchange students will be 
hon~i-ed at the. Party~' Greece, 
I~rael, Indi~, Ja:an, and Ch41a 
aresoine of 'the coun.tries rep
'resented by these stUdents. 

which pledged' 11 . roo- per 
contribution '. :£ibm lts"'~·· ,'~. -, ... ,,_& 

'. "Admission is fr~e, 'and all 
. students . are iI):vited to at-
tend," said Annette Fish'bein 
"57, chairman ,o(StudentCOUn1 
dl's International Agency; 

donors. 

DISCOUNTS rq 
Largest Collettron of 
Hantlwrollg~t Jewelry . 
(14 Different Craft8'1he'JirJ. 

'$1.00 aiJil up .~ 
. Also Ceramics at;niScount ''This . program is···gearedto 

stimulate. stUdent and ·ficulty . 
1inter~st In international rela-

: Coeval Gallery". Art Sliop ."",.";.!-,, 
.100 WEST. 56th STREET, Ott 6th 

. tions," Miss Fishbein added. Your purchase subsidizes 
Folk .'. dImcing •. ' folk. singing, 

·an.d: so~i;ll dancing are s'ched
uled. ,~ood representatives of 
all nations will be' served. 

. A?"t Galkr'l! 

. .... Cl ~ "d-' .'~ ·,a$s.zze' ,9 
~~.ico '- $85 

Ten' day all.exlI(mse tom- trom' border. 
.Bullflghtsl Pyramidsl Meet workers Met 
fanners. Cooperative effort of· Mexican' 
stutleots and ~ers. ~'l1oiJslble 
:Iower. eost. ~O 1.4. "A:Ys .. $l1:ik;.:·' ~ 
Write:E. GlLMAN, Box 2~~, N';i~c. 5 

.f 

HiGR' 
.ITHE· 

GLORIOUS' 
ADIRONDACKS 

A MODERN CAMP 

- o. 

a wonderfuf' 
vacation in th~' . 

cC)mpanyof 
. sti~~~at~~9 . 
·:·.r~~~~!K. 

can ueyours; .~ •. 

Memory ..... 
reco):,der •... Excellent condition. . $45. '. 
FO' 7·4023. between. 6 and 8 .P. M. 

\ ~JtctUP>Rki·(s. 
'. '. FOR JUNE",'.' 

Swimming; canoeing and boating_-oit pr~~te 60~ 
.' acr~ la.~e.S9uare .and folk dahcingfoCliff Bullarif·· 
,SocIal da~crng nIghtly ~y . .th!1 .shore of. moonlit 
~[r~al Lake, 9. professldnar clay tennis courts, 
f Id ~ports', superb fOOd. Wrrte for "descriptive o er. . .. . 

'CR;VSTAL L.AK·E.LODO·E 
. C H EST E R T.O W N, N '. y../ . . '. 

Phones: Chestertown 3830 New York: Ol 3.1884 

,. SUltIMERJ"OBS-' , 
Male "'and Female General Counselors wanted 
for _C:o-ed Summer .·Cam., serving-orthopedically. 
handicapped childten· on a non-sectarian basis. 
Camp is loCated 50 miles from N.Y.C. on :l(he~ 
~\V Janey Sh~re •. Excellent train~9:op'Portu .. ' 
J.uty for ~titden. blterest8d iil·EducaiiQn~SC)cial.' 
WOJ:k, Psychology, NurSing, Speech and" Physical 
~~rapy. . 

Salary up' to $275' fer the season 
'd'Pe~cIh1si UpOn previous experience~ 

. '. '" I 

. APPLY,. TO . 

Prof. Melvin Herman 
Dept. of Soc-Anthro Room 207 Main 

The.B 

Your de 

SJ 
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Conege Capers 
'. .~ y . 

··.·Meeiinm· 
April' '30'r 

~ __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Compiled by Alleu.~raut iiiiiiiii;i;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ ---;------ Univ~~y of Nebr8$ka . 

Students ot' fO~Tteen' COllege~' 
and universities wiHbe guests of i;; 
the College on Saturday, Apr)':} 
30, in' connection with ,a . pr(l 
gram sponsored oy the America:'\ 
Chemical Society. . ' 

From ~ DailYNebrask~ c~e ihe$esuggestiODS onw~ ~ 
n:h,!':P1-vd. do if. you should fall on t"e dance floor during a fast DUmber: 

'.n."1J:11~. 1. Just lie ther~they'll :think you've fain~ed. . 
2. Start singing-they'll thiDk you'~ part of :the act. 

,",vuei!;_ 
3. Start ~o~ing the {IGOr with your handkerchief~tlbey'll think 
work there. ' . . . . 

ounge. University of TexBs 
the lUI1Checil Everytlling in Texas .is big, even the bass drums. ,Accord,ing to 

Th,e progra,m will begin with.' 
present~tlon. !!. ,of student -researc.'.h.\" 
~pers .mf;ludmg worlts ,by Rob,,{. 
ert Amster '55, Jack Cazes 'S"'\" 
and Jonas Weiss '5'5~ A prizew 

Daily Texan the world's . largest bass drum belongs to the Vni-: 
Purcha§ed fpr the University Band by a promin.erit Dallas 
"Big Bertha" is eight feet high: and almost four feet wide. 

drum' requires four men to transport it, besides 'the' . 

be awarded for thelbeSt l>a;" 
in each .of three, divisions. 'It 
papers will be read in'lOO, 3l!> 
and' 315 Main. . f 

A luncheon i~ the faculty d~' lit. 
State Teachers College at Albany ~rig rOOm'will follow the rea 

Dormitory dwellers received a shoCk-when theY awoke' a recent m?~. The:awards to the. thrl, 
morning .to see :three granite 5entinelstoHering- at aHen:l:iob. ,,,:mners wJIlbe presented at the, 

. ':. &omeen:l:e'rprising nighthawks had snatched up:l:hiee' dmner.. . '. I' • 1(\ 
ll:lcr:ea-!t.L;;~':.ia.l r4Wfl,. ~avestones off mi~·eigliteen:th C8nttiry viDiage end F~n~Ing the dmner·Dr. _lTw~ 

them In the college's quadrangle duringtlie night. B .. 'Y_~son of the. COllege ~; 

Ir -thi~mselv. 
te 
tI'ged at 

Nobody seems :to ~ow who was responsible for the ·prank. -& Ph:ys~clans ~n<L!,urge~ns o~ C~ 
the stone slabs came from ••• This is 'indeed a . grave problem! ~,umbla UmversIty ~Ill' dISCU. 

._ '.. .' Nerve· gases, Nerves and Er, 
.., L~':llS1ana State Unlv~rslty . . ' zynies." A. social in the facuU 

At least one student here has some mgenUlty. Mter sea.rching I.oung· ill' "'1 d"th -". f I ' . hi ....;- e. w conc u e e pr\ 
. ~r a p ~ceto. park,. t S sOOrpster p~led !Dtoa, r~trlcted 'grain;.·-

wlti:pp'ed out an old parking'ticket, slloved it 'under 'hiS wiPer. 
'S a pint 
orrowed 
pin:ts, 

went on his way. '. " . r--~------':""--"'; 
He niu~t be liviiIgr~ght, because·hegot away with it.:,~~.~~.uJld '. -

'. . Univ~rsiiy 9f wisconsin '.' '..' Oaau£t:!tis~ tl1t!' COlrege's',pre:'" 
wOe I.ves~·h.Wnimmaleiype. ar~ i.n tro.ubIeh.ere. T:beDailY'C. 'ar-•. medic~rsO,ci~ty"has,arin9uricea· 

J,"~pods that the .state leifisl~uie -is passing' on albillwbic:h' 'a contrilbutiori'of -bile' hundred 
c.u:,5~U!. . in part, as follov;s:"any perSon who "'shall indepeitde~IY" -:and ~ighty.~eve~ d-611ars and 

. -.- '- :;"-----, ~~--

: ····BROOKLYN UWSetlOOt 
~nd take improper' Iib~rtieswi:l:h the Person 'of any female fom cents' to the' American 

.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;Ir.Y:*~he_.age_of f8.WITH.OR 'WITHoUT CONSENT.,sllalI.beim- Cancer SO,ci~ty.' .... - "" 
TlTnr:~rTc~.()Il·ied ~~ In'!lre ilbaln three years ·andfined· not more than' $.5QO'The money. was collected in' 

'ion 
ewelTY. 
Ftsme'!i-J. 

Up-
'Discount 

.. Colorado University .' 
The-&ardof Regents approved a pan()n fr~hmen b,ringhlg their 

-'lUVIL1H~'.::s to· college. A recent study shOWed- that: more freshmen 
. ~ars ~eon· academic probation than .. first year students. who 

on the!1' f~t !or transpo~tion. ',. - ,. 
The move m;~y also relieve; the scho~l's traffic .problem •. There 

. fuan-4,4QO student'automobiles now registered ,'wlth the 

donations from students at the 
,Cpllege; 

Last - semester, Caduceus 
conducted a ;similar d.r.ive for' 

i an or,ganization . which .. aids 
'melitally retarded' 'children: 
The drive netted a total of 
ninety-six dollars . 

. N6n"Profit 
~ducafiOi1allnstitution • '. AP'PJC?ved by·; 

American Bar Association. 

* . :., .»A Y AND EVENiNG .,;. 
U iidergraduate Classes Leadi,ng. to LL.R Degree 

GRADUATE!:COURSES 
Leading to Degrees ofLL.M.and S.J.D. 

,NeVi Term (ommen(es, Sepfemb~r '/.7, 1955 
Further in/ormation may be·obtained . 

from theOjfice oj the' Directof' 0/ ~dmissions, 
• j. • 

375 PEARL 5'1:., B'KL YNl ,N.Y. Neat Boroug" Hen 
'Teleph~ne: MA $-22QO 

J. _ . 
,~ 

• vel.r.s :itv .• Not all schools,.it seems, are fortunate enough to have a L-_____ ~ _____ ---I 
eubway system. ..... .~~-.;....;.--.:..-----;-~-----:-",-~--,..,..--.:.----~-------,':'-'--~-..,,.-~-~ 

.bsidizes , . .' ..• Madonna College. .. ' - . . 
TheBucknellian reports t'hat a Classroom 'blackboard sported the 

~~~~wj poem: 
~~~~ "Now::1daY:',me:·down_t~sleep.· . 

:> '-

Lilted 
cally 
)asis •. 
~ 1\he 
t)rtu,;,'. 
C)cial.' 
sical 

fain 

The Course is long; the ~ubject deep .. 
If the ,bell. rings ·before I wake, . 
Someone give me a .gentle shake." , .. 

for the Spalding uTennisTwi'lJs~'. 
Wherever Top Tennjs Is Played' 

- -, 
are good'reasons why Spalding's teMis twins are used in more 
tennis (ournatm!nts than all other ,te.nnis. balls combined. . 

. . , . '. .:'. ' ...\' '~"':: '." r 

Top players wanta· tennis ball that ~ntakerough treatment .•• 

give lli.lif~rnr:~o~n~ seta:re~~t~ They pick ,~e s~~ . 
the Spaldmg:made Wrtght & Dltson overall others for umform 
and be~terboUnce .qualities.. .. 

Put the best ball/lJplayfor your best g~e. The' pictc' of top ~ , . 
~ .. Spaiding:s famous tennis twins. 

Your dealer haS them no~. 

; 

SPALDING 
l '/' . -. 

.' / 
.SETS. T~E PACE t:r'f SPORTS 

, 

• 

.' 

.' 

• 
Nature!ts Eest 

. --.-'!,,:. 

• ...... dweise .. 

., 

, 

H~re ~ the beer brewed 
"fr(jjii'natUre's choicest. 

ingredients ~' .' . aged $lowly, 
. the natur~way. EverY 

golde!1 drop' tells-you, 
-"This'is Budweiser 
••. no other 'beer on 

~'like it!" 

WORLD'S 

..ARGIEST , 
SaLLING 

." " •.. ~.1IIf¥e tivJn~/II;;. 
.... ~fH3#J!.: 

, .{ 

ANKEUSER· BUSCH, tHC:· 
ST.lOUIS .. HEWARK • 'LOS ANGaES 

. ", ;~ 

.. 



Bud He-el"lein. DeStefano has 
:»een relying 'heaviiY"'"on\ Hank 
Guckert (beat HoIfsfra 6-1), Leo 
Casagrande (stopped Brooklyn in 
relief), and Fred WaLker (wh1p
!pcd St, Peter's 6-3) to take up 
the slack, 

The Redmen hitting attack is 
}c:l by All Met selection Marty 
Satalino, He will !bat fourth and 
''J:2V left field. The rest of the 
~ut~l' garden will c~nsist of Boo 
Bohner, in center, and Ri6gliano. 

Captain Pat Kerrigan, a two 
yeCll' vet will be hehind the plate, 
\\'h:le Guckerot is the leading can
ci:date to pitch, The Johnnies in
held has Gil Brady at first, 
Charley Lehman, at secpnd, Walt 
Bl ",ely. at the hot 'corner, and 
1Ia,' ty D'Amico, shortstop. 

The game may !be a tip-off to 
the eventual league champion. 
Dr" John LaPlace, Beaver men
tor is as yet shi'l undecided as 
to his starting Hneup. HQwev~r, 
if Joe Galletta, who !beat Brook
lyn, is in good shape, he may 
get the nod to start. The Lav
Ender hitting, wh:iJch has, been 
rather weak all season began to 
explode against the Kings-men. 
Particul,:rly John Ry'an and 
Vince Ciccone, ·who ;got two and 
three hits respectively. 

Lavender to Meet, 
Stevens" Stickmenj 
In Home Contest 

Wi th iis unQefeated record on 
the line, the Beaver lacrosse 
team will take on a rpowedul 
Stevens Tech squad tomorrow 
afternoon at 2 in Lewisbhn Sta
rlium, 

Last season, the stickmen ,toQk 
an B-3 shella'cking from the 
New Jersey team, !but this year 
things may Ibe different. 

Th us far this season the 
Beavers have ,gained triumphs 
over Ohio State, Adelphi, and 
the Alumni. In compiling the vk
tories the team has scored a total 
of thirty -;four points against the 
o~posi tion's nine. These facts 
have given C'Oach Leon "Chief" 
Miller good cause to be 'Optimistk 
for tomorrow's game. 

''TomQrrQW's ,game is cru.cial," 
82cordi.l1Jg to' Chief, "lbecause the 
rEcsults will ten just how.good 
the boys are. 1t CQuid foretell 
the results "otf the remaining 
games, since the rougher teams 
:are yet to come. The game . is 
I,;oinf to 10e rough, Ibut if the 
squad ,plays as weM as it has and 
continues toimpro~~ w'~~ve a 
good chance of Ibe,ating Stevens." 

Tomorrow's contest may see 
the return to service 'Of midlfield
man Freddy Hanna:han, 'WhO' 
has been sidelined 'by :a foot in
jury. 

THE CAMPUS 

.y. Redmen .Beaver .Ru,!n~('s JQJj;nt 

que·· LeadQ~eens-~~~!!!:=;To",: 
-' ' Sporting a fancy 2-0 record this young season the 

] 

~ . lege's' track and field team will enter .two. relay t;ams 
• Unbeaten Netinen seven individuals in the first annual Quee~':'Iona Ke·la.".-=::::::=: 

_e To il1eet Hun ter be held tomorrow afternoon at Downillg ( 
,r- 1'.1. 'Stadium. . 

The .Oollege's netmen will be The Queens-Iona affair fills the~------_-,-,-___ __ 

elt to capture their fourth spot 'On the spring track selieawe will probably be the 
traight victory when they tangle formerly occupied by the Seton with Jim O'Conn'Or, Wilbur 

,vith Hunter tomorrow afternoon. Halt and then the Collegiate ningham, . Grover N4lty 
The match will \be held at the Track 80nference Relays. How- Lloyd Henry scheduled to 
qunter court. mark fQr Bill Ward's ...... ·.ULJl!t:u. 

ard Bulger, lona track coach, re-
The Beavers, undefeated this ports an: entry of twenty-Jive col- The CTC mile relay' 

season, have beaten Adelphi, 8-1, leges, including Morgan State, be a battle between the 
"I Queens, 5-4, and Hofstra, 572--11/2. Villanova, Syra:cuse and Seton' and Adelphi College, an-Cn~)rel.T,,",.n 
4 Beaver Coach Harry Karlin is Hall from 'Out, of .town, ~and the speedy John Terran·ova . 

.. confident that his squad 'can han- ninety-five high sc'hools. The In addition, Co.ac;h Bruce 
dIe the Hunter men. "We should school events will be h~ld this entered Jack Kushner, Irv '::omln 
,lOt' have any trouble beating afternoon at 3 o'clQck; the college and Hal Malamen£ in the 
3:unter," he ·sard. "Ouriboys are events tOmorrow.at 1 'O'clock. put, Joe Werfel in the pole 
n topy"condition. Afater this Coach Harold Ans.on Bruce has and' Gold, . Marsh and ' 
natG,l,l ~'ll really hav:e our w'Ork entered the "team of Bob Marsh, Monier in the 
ut out for us," referring to next Abe Blum, Joe Gold and Jim jump. 

~e;~~ntests with FQi-dham Spencer iq the' ,880':'yard relay, Kushner, . the only. DITV-III1TlF>rf> 

. wllile Marsh, Spencer, Gold andsilot putter jn .the· COllege's ~'CAL''''J 

I Coach' M'OrtonThomps'On's Jim -Teahan will run in the Col- tory, .figures to be iunong .. 
llunter- squad has had only one legiate Track" Conference mile fiye ~in 'his event," Vi.hile-

. match this season, a '7-2 tdumphrelay. . , . . will probably seta new:: ~"a;!'ut:J. 
over Fort "Schuyler. The Bronx- Th~re are five other teams en- derQut~oor record jnth~ 

Joe Galleffa 

ites will be out to avenge last tered in the 880-yard Te1ay~Mor- vault. The current .ma.rk'. 
season's 8-1 defeat at the hands ganState, St. Joh~'s, Villanova, feet, 2% inches; set" by 'P7!,';"1f."'~ 

" of the Beavens. Miap'hattan and NYU~ St. John's YQkel in 1929: 

LUCKY DROOD1ES·! AUBRANDN£W! I . . . 

WHAT'S· THIS? For solution see paragraph below. 

'ARE YOU METICULOUS about,your choice of cigaretteS? 

Do you"~allt exaCtly' ~~rightt~? Theil 'taJiea hint' 

from the Droodle' aoove, titled: Ash tray belonging to . 

very tidy Lucky smo,ker. Luckj~~t.enea~-~d foJ.- . 

ekcellcmt reaso~. First of all, Lucky·Strike means fine 

tobacco. Then, that tob~cco is toasted to taste better. 

",It's Toasted~' is'the famousLucky Strike 

process . that tones up Luckies' light, . 

good-tasting tobacco' to make it taste" 

even better ... ~Ieaner, fresher, smoother. _. . .. 

So enjoy yourself' thoroughly whenever , 
it's light-up time. Light up the better-

tasting cigarette .... ' Lucky Strike. 

DROODLES. Copyright 1953 by Roger Price 

TWO.UCARROT" RING . 
Sheila Eisenber.g;'·'''' '0" 

Uniuersity 0/ Connecticut' 

11,' 
\ 

.' CAUTIOUS .BABY kA".AR~ 
. Solorrnm e. Si:Je.CtiJr " 

, Uniuersity 0/ Chicago 
j 

ILIVATOR STUCK 
BQWDN. flOORS 

" Karl D. Wright 
West Virginia Uniuersit;y 

~~te~leS ....• .. ' 
" 

wanES ER 
CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER! 

." 

RAINBOW SEEN BY MAN 
'" STANDING ON HEAD', 

Duane B. Cummings 
$outh Dakota 'State College , 
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